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Central Board Approves Sentinel
Central Board voted unanimously for the publi
cation of a 1944-45 Sentinel at a regular meeting
Tuesday. An amendment of the constitution which
will be voted on by the student body at a special
election this fall also was passed by the board.
Junior and-senior applications for yearbook
editor will be submitted , to Publications Board
by next Thursday. Upon Publication Board’s sug
gestion Central Board will appoint the editor and
.associate editor for this year’s Sentinel.
The Budget and Finance committee will submit
a budget' for the yearbook to the members of

Central Board for approval next Tuesday.
An amendment was passed whereby students
may be temporarily elected to fill an office until
the original officer returns to school rather than
electing a permanent officer to fill the vacancy.
The amendment will be voted upon by the stu
dent body at a special election this fall.
President Lew Burdick apppointed Lucille
Roholt, Browning, to fill the vacancy left by Cora
Mae Cuthbert, Drummond, on the Budget and
Finance committee. The board authorized Burdick
to appoint an officer to the outside entertainment
committee to replace Martha Clark, Missoula. Sue
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Joseph Kinsey Howard Says
Montana Offers New Horizons

JOSEPH KINSEY HOWARD

Library Asks
Student Ideas
Anxious to meet the varied
needs o f the students, the campus
Library is open for suggestions.
Should the present evening hours
of from 7:30 to 10 be maintained
or should they be changed to 7
until 9:30?

Tw o years ago, at the students’
request, the present hours were
inaugurated from the former 7 to
9:30. Meetings conflicted so that
the students missed some valuable
time for library studying and re
search. Now, students are again
questioning the time and seem to
favor the old hours o f 7 to 9:30
back again.
The Library is willing and eager
to help the students,' in every way
possible, to maintain the highest
standards of scholastic achieve
ment. If the hours o f 7 to 9:30
would be more suitable, please
don’t hesitate to tell them. Leave DAUGHTER BORN
Mrs. Reed H. Richards, former
your petitions at the Kaimin office
social director of North Hall dur
or at the Library.
ing the year 1942-43, announces
the birth of a daughter, Reeda, on
DON’T FORGET.
August 17. They are both with
The song fest w ill be held at Major Richards who has returned
7 o’clock tonight in the lounge of from Hawaii and is now stationed
the Student Union. A ll organized at Fort Laughton, Okla.
groups on the campus are urged
to come prepared to sing several
E. J. Flasted, e x -’32, is now a
of their songs, and any duet, trio member of the U. &. Navy. Before
or quartet w ill be welcome. Every entering the service Flasted owned
one is invited to attend.
a pharmacy in Big Timber.

|Lieut. Col. A. H. Shuder
Speaks At Convocation
|On “Revolt o f Piety”
| Lieut. Col. H. A. Shuder, chaplain of the Northwest Branch
U. S. Disciplinary Barracks, Fort Missoula, Mont., spoke on
“The Revolt of Piety” at the second convocation of the year
this morning in the Student Union Auditorium.
®

s*

Author on Campus

BY MARJORIE POWELL
“ In Montana everyone has a
quarter of a square mile in which
to stomp about and shout, or just
to lie and look up at the vibrant
blue green sky. It always reaches
just beyond the horizon, and the
horizon seems always to be still in
Montana.”
Joseph Kinsey Howard, author
of “ Montana, High, Wide, and
Handsome” from which the above
quotation was taken, truly seems
to find his horizons in this state.
He is now on the campus doing a
humanities survey for the Rock
efeller Foundation.
More “Montana-minded” than
most natives,
Iowa-born
Joe
Howard has been a newspaper
man in this state for twenty years.
He was news editor of the Great
Falls Leader and state correspon
dent for Time magazine.
Today he is famous as the au
thor of the popular “ Montana
High, Wide, and Handsome.” His
frank, entertaining account of the
“ Treasure State” , its history and
problems, might serve as an exam 
ple to other Montana writers and
journalists, w ho so often ignore
their own back yard. Neither “ The
Company” monopoly and wars,
the state land policies, nor the
dust storm's are ignored by How
ard, who sees more than “ a home
on the range” in our history.
“ Stick to the Yellowstone, Mis
souri and the Milk River—leave
the left bank of the Seine alone,”
is his advice to MSU graduates.
Here in our state are great op
portunities for trained men and
women in all fields^—this is es
pecially true in the case of those
interested in writing and journal
ism. A new regional feeling in the
United States, strengthened by
men such as Joseph K. Howard,
is shifting national interest to the
still undeveloped west.
He urges Montana university
graduates to stay in the state and
find their horizons here. This is
still frontier country for interested
and educated pioneers.

Smartt, Butte, was temporarily appointed to take
the place of Peg Thrailkill, Missoula, on the social
committee.
An authorization was issued to Masquers to
allow them to buy the necessary tools to work
with and an appropriation will be submitted by
the Budget and Finance committee at the next
meeting.
Members of the board approved the appoint
ment of a liason agent between Central board
and the University News Service whereby news
of the board’s activities may be sent to papers all
over the state.

Montana Grads
Prove Author’s
Testing Grounds

Major Misevic
Announces
[Army Program

Three novels b y former uni j
First ASTR P Parade
versity men have been published
Set Next Sunday at 4 :3 0
within the last few weeks, ac
cording to Dr. H. G. Merriam,
On University Oval
head of the English department.
I
Total
enrollment of ASTRP
One of these, “ The Glittering
Hill,” a lusty novel of Butte in |students who returned this week
the 1890’s b y Clydes Murphy, Ifrom a short furlough to complete
won the Lewis and Clark the second three-month term at
Northwest Contest. It was pub
j Montana State University,
lished b y E. P. Dutton & Co.
about 188 trainees, 31 less than
‘ Tom Savage, who was known
on the campus as Tom Brenner, i were stationed on the campus last
sets the action of his “ The Pass” j term, reports Maj. George W. Mis
in the country south o f Dillon.
evic, commandant of the unit.
D oublejay Doran & Co. are
I Academic failures amounted to
publishing his book.
“ Remember the Shadows,” a a loss of 7 per cent o f the
war story by Dave Duncan, is group from last term, while
[another sevefl per cent were dispublished by McBride & Co.
j charged upon petition and for
|other reasons, Major Misevic said
Approximately 70 per cent of
the unit is registered this term in
th,e “ B” course, which includes for
subject
material
mathematics,
physics, chemistry, English, geo
graphy, military science and phy
sical education and is for students
Students at Montana State Uni
who have completed high school
versity, lacking an intercollegiate
and army test entrance require
sports program of their own dur
ments for the ASTRP, particularly
ing wartime, w ill have an oppor
in mathematcis and physics sub
tunity •to attend Montana High
jects.
School’s home football games by
,.
...
, ,
, Some 30 per cent are taking the
presenting their student activity ,(1.T„ ,
,. , . .
. s
m
_____
B
K
mm
I
cards, it was announced this week. N course, which is for air corps
reservists who have some high
A block of seats on the north
school or general test deficiencies
side of the east bleachers has been
in mathematics and physics for the
purchased for the college students
program course, and who are less
with funds from the student acti
advanced than the “ B” group.
vity fees, through an arrangement
Chemistry is not included in the
with the high school officials. |
“ N” curriculum. History is being
However, the activity cards entitle
studied this term in place o f geo
the students to attend regular I
graphy which was taken last
home games of Missoula high, and .
™
,,
..
. w .
i
~
term. The remainder of the course
not the championship play-offs:
.
, ,,
.
, . ,
______
j is essentialy the same in subject
Imatter as for the “ B ” division.
The first retreat ceremonial
Bue Becomes
j parade with the unit band for the
[new term is scheduled for 4:30
Publicity Director
|o ’clock, Oct. 15, on the University
Olaf J- Bue, associate professor oval. The public is invited to atof journalism, is to replace Dean •tend these exercises, .which will
James. L. C. Ford as director of j be given on alternate Sunday a fpublicity for the university, ac- ternoons, beginning Oct. 15, Major
cording to an announcement from Misevic said.
President Melby’s office.
■ _____________
This arrangement w ill give ON FURLOUGH
Dean fo r d more time to work with
CpL JuKus j Wuerthner Jr is

M SU Students
Will Attend
H om e Games

4.1111

new developments in the School of (spending a 15-day furlough in
Journalism, Dr. E. O. Melby ex-1 Great Falls. Corporal Wuerthner
plained. The fact that the enroll- \is stationed in the Signal Corps at
ment of the J-school is much Camp Crowder, Mo., and in
larger than was expected this year 1942 attended the university where
was another factor - conditioning he was a member of Sigma Chi
the change,
social fraternity.

Colohel Shuder was gradu
ated from Harvard University
with degrees in philosophy a n j
psychology, after attending 11 col
leges and universities throughout
the United States. He has also
done special work in sociology and
education.
He was director of education at
San Quentin Prison in California
for 12 years.
The convocation began with
group singing led by John Lester
of the School o f Music. Maribeth
Kitt, Missoula, .1942 graduate of
the School o f Music, played a vio
lin solo. Miss Kitt received her
Master’s degree at the Eastman
Scliool o f Music, Rochester, N. Y.,
last year and w ill teach music this
year at Bowling Green University,
Bowling Green, Ohio.
The ASTRP unit attended the
convocation.

Ryan Elected
President
O f M en ’s Club
Don Ryan, Butte, was elected
presid ent'of the Associated Men
students of the university at the
first meeting which was held in
the Bitterroot Room o f the Stu
dent Union Monday.
Other officers include Jerry
Lester, Miles City, secretarytreasurer, and Don McDonald,
Miles City, vice-president.
Plans were made to have two
representatives from Corbin Hall,
two from the Phi Delta Theta
house and two from the students
living in private homes to be
members of a committee which
w ill plan the social functions dur
ing the quarter.
Those representing Corbin Hall
are Bob Muir, Great Falls, and
Jim Lucas, Miles City.
Dean “ Burly” Miller made a
short talk to the club praising its
record o f good conduct in the hall.

400 Women
Attend Rally
Four hundred women turned
out for the annual W AA rally
and wiener roast at Greenough
Park, Wednesday evening, Oct. 11.
Transportation was provided, and
after the picnic, the current offi
cers of W AA were introduced.
Carole McConnell, Anaconda,
was presented with an M-Club
sweater for her participation in
sports diming her college years.
Miss McConnell is now a WAVE
and is awaiting orders.
The program ended with the
singing o f school songs.
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KAIM IN

New System

T he M O N T A N A K A I M I N
Established 1898
The name Kahnin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Selish
Indian word, and means “ something written’* or "a message.________

On the A ir Explained
with Bob Johnson

S o c ie t y

To Freshmen

Alpha Chi Omega
Formal pledging was held for the
(Ed’s note: This is the first in
Published every Tuesday and Friday during the school year by Associated
An explanation of the Counselor Alpha Chi Omega pledges Sunday
Students o f Montana State University.
a series of radio columns which
system
was given to the freshmen afternoon. A new pledge is Pat
will appear weekly in the Kai
Patterson of Kalispell. Betty Hos
M P R t t K N T t D p e n NATIONAL AOVBRTI9INO BY
min. Its purpose is to give you at a .meeting in the Main Hall kins ’41 was a visitor at the house
. . ‘ rate National Advertising Service, Inc. University Press
the news of the radio world . . . Auditorium on Monday by Dr. Friday. Pledge officers are: Flora
Publishers R epresen tative
*1.60 per yernr
^
m a d is o n A v e .
N ew Y o r k . N . Y.
its programs, stars and gags. Catherine Nutterville and Miss Sagen, Troy, president; Donna Jo
C h ic a g o • B o s t o n • L o s A R G B L is • S a h F r a h c ib c o
We would appreciate any letter Henrietta Wilhelm.
Potter, Missoula, vice-president,
to the editor expressing your
Miss Wilhelm discussed various and Judy Beeler; Billings, secre
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress,
opinion of this column.)
March 8, 1879
services rendered b y the regis tary-treasurer.
Sportscaster Ted Husing and his trar’s office. She particularly em
Alpha Phi
KARMA JOHNSON
............ ,......... . ......................-..... —•
....... ..... — Editor
assistant Jimmy Dolan bring phasized the importance of getting
Dr. and Mrs. Foss and daughter,pArp PERRY
Editor
another of the nation’s top foot in and out of classes through the Rosalie, o f Missoula were dinner
MARILYN HILLSTRAND .......... .t.,'.,...,......................................... Business Manager
ball contests. This Saturday it w ill registrar’s office. A student is not guests Sunday.
Dorothy Lamey
TANNISSE BROWN ................. .../.................................... ...... -Advertising Manager
be the Arm y vs. Pittsburgh game registered in a class until the reg spent the week end in Galland,
which promises to be a thriller. istrar has his card for that regis Charlotte Grawe of Kalispell spent
For Bill Stern fans just turn your tration, nor has he dropped a class the week end at home. Betty N ob“set of bulbs” to your favorite until this change has been re litt, Denton, was a dessert guest
Once Upon a Time . . .
NBC station. For the A rm y- corded in the registrar’s office Sunday.
Once upon a time there was a university. And at this uni Pittsburgh game from West Point
she stated.
Co-op
versity was published a newspaper. This newspaper, as all listen, at 1 o’clock.
Miss Wilhelm explained that
Emalou Kaber went to Whitefish
papers, had an editorial column in which were published
After a busy day in classes one when students are called home be' for the week end. Rev. Harvey
can switch his radio on and hear cause of emergencies or have to Baty was a Saturday breakfast
comments and discussions of school affairs.
Jeri Sullivan demonstrate w hy she leave the university for any cause guest. W A A representative is Mary
A s the proverbial story goes, it- seems that at one time
s known as the girl w ith •the it is necessary for them to ask for Jean Lindstrom, Carlyle. June
a statement was printed which was misunderstood by some pin-up” voice as she sings new leave of absence. If tbey are called Sanders was chosen AW S repre
of the students of this university. A reference was made to hits and old favorites on her pro away at a time when it is impos sentative. Eugenie Label ’41, a for
sible to go to the office o f the dean, mer C o-op member, was married
the ASTRP boys, then training on this university campus, gram at 4:30 p.m. over CBS.
J i m m y D u r a n t e , on the they should tell their housemother Sept. 27 to Sergt. Walter Vanderwhich was misunderstood by a few— when the reference
of Social Director, or phone Miss pan at Scobey,' Mont.
was intended to promote hospitality toward these men “Moore-Durante Show,” pre Wilhelm, Dean Miller, Dean Fer
Delta Delta Delta
faced one of his monologues
among the students. Then a remark which was overhead
Bertha McKee of Kevin spent
with: “I was in the kitchen, guson or Dr. Nutterville. Upon
(probably spoken by an upperclass girl) was interpreted by wearing' my tails— you see, I their return they should go to the week end in Great Falls. New
Some to mean that the campus was inhabited by “grandmas.” was making devil’s food cake.” the dean’s office and complete pledges o f Delta Delta Delta are
their
leave
of
absence' im Harriet Higbie o f Missoula and
For those of the higher intellect
The other day a piece of paper was laid on the editor’
mediately.
Shirley Johnson of Williston, N. D.
desk . . . a piece of paper containing the following statement the week’s most important news
Both Dr. Nutterville and Miss
Delta Gamma
events from war and home fronts Wilhelm urge that when a ques
signed by one hundred and one freshmen girls. They re are highlighted in drama and in
Anna Vee Mather, Glasgow,
tion arises, the students seek help
quested publication in this paper. W e quote . . .
terviews on “ Report to the Nation” from either the dean’s or the reg Marsh McDonald, Missoula, and
Elaine Mitchell, Great Falls, were
which can be heard over CBS
istrar’s office.
“Dear ASTRP’s:
Sunday dessert guests. Annice Eng
Saturday
night,
Oot.
14 at
A ll of us freshmen girls of North Hall resent being called
lish ’41 and Zelphbrid Brich ’41,
7:30 p.m.
“grandmas.” After all we’re just seventeen and eighteen,
both of Anaconda, were Sunday
The other evening on “It Pays
NOTICE
dinner guests. Marge Cole o f Great
to be Ignorant” the question
too, so we haven’t any kick coming as to age. So why not
A ll juniors and seniors in
Falls was a Saturday dinner
was asked, “How do you make
give us a chance to prove that we are not grandmas ?
terested in applying for editor
guest.
anti-freeze?” The perfect an
or business manager of the
The Freshmen Girls of North Hall
Kappa Alpha Theta
swer was to swipe her nightie.
1944-45 Sentinel must make
P. S. W e DID enjoy the party you gave for us the first week.
Ruth Martin visited her home in
The Unive(rsity Round Table,
out applications giving grades,
Billings Saturday and Sunday.
forum discussion presented on
Thanks.”
experience and qualifications
Kappa Kappa Gamma
KGVO, by Montana State Univer
and submit them to Lew Bur
Are we to have a feud where we intended to promote
Joan Ford spent the week end
sity, w ill resume regularly weekly
dick
by
Thursday,
Oct.
19,
at
friendship? Is there to be dissention where it was intended broadcasts for the winter season
at Hamilton. Dorothy Ann Gossnoon.
man visited her home in Dillon.
that there should be cooperation? W e hope not.— P.P.
the first week i n ' November.
Sigma Kappa
You can also listen to “ MSU
Mrs. Lucksinger of Sidney was a
ser, a combat infantry man, had Talks to You” on Thursdays at by beginning with the “Jack
returned to duty Sept. 6 after be 5 p.m. This program, as w ell as Benny Show.” Jack w ill be heard guest here Thursday evening. Dot
ing released from hospitalization the University Round Table ori with Mary Livingstone, Phil Har Johnson, Drummond, went home
ginates from the studios in the ris and his orchestra, Don Wilson last week end. K ay Hubbard of
for his first wound.
Poison visited her home Saturday
and Rochester.
Mrs. Hesser, the former Ann Journalism Building.
Sunday finds the networks full
At six o’clock Edgar Bergan, and Sunday. Formal pledging for
Akin, e x -’45, received the mes
sage that her husband had been of programs suitable for all ages Charlie McCarthy, Mortimer and Sigma Kappa pledges was held
Effie Clinker take the air. Th'e Monday evening.
wounded again. Lieutenant Hesser as w ell as all listening tastes.
This year the university women
For the journalism student in “ Hour of Charm” featuring Phil
states in a letter that his arm is
are using the swimming pool; last
Evelyn Rasmussen, Whitefish,
still stiff but that he has returned formation as w ell as entertain Spitalny and his all girl orchestra
year they didn’t get a chance to
w ill be news reporter for the “ Pa
to duty. While in France the of ment can be obtained on the take the air over NBC at 8 p.m.
admire the water. Perhaps now
If there are any radio person cific Drug Review.” Miss Rasmus
ficer was awarded the Purple “ Transatlantic Call” heard over
the women w ill organize a swim
CBS at 10:30 Sunday morning. alities that you would like to get sen is a senior in the School of
Heart and the Oak Leaf Cluster.
ming team, and they Would prob
This w eek’s topic is “ How Britain some inside information on or Pharmacy.
ably like some pointers from Lieut.
Gets Informed.” Discussed on the some program you are interested
Robert M. Oswald, e x -’44, as he
program are the differences be in and when it w ill be heard just
was a member of the university AW S W ill Elect
tween American and British jour address any requests to “ On the
swimming team for three years.
Secretary
Tuesday
nalism, the w ork of the British A ir” in care of the Montana K ai
Recently commissioned in the
Ministry of Information and the min.
Marine Corps at Quantico, Va.,
AWS w ill hold its first meeting British Broadcasting Corporation’s
Until next time, same paper, so
Lieutenant Oswald is now under in the Bitterroot room, Tuesday, news services to the world.
Meet me at
long!
going advanced officer instruction. Oct. 17, at 5 o’clock. A ll uni
For music lovers of classical
He enlisted in March, 1942, but versity women are invited to at works
Dimitrie
Shostakovich’s
' Insure the Future!
was allowed to continue his edu tend. The secretary w ill be elected Eighth, Symphony is performed
The
let the
cation at the university until July, by those who have paid their dues. by the New Y ork Philharmonic1943, before being called to active
Blue Fountain
Any group wishing to enter a Symphony, Arthur Rodzinski con
BISHOP A G E N C Y
duty. The officer is from Great candidate for secretary should turn
ducting, Sunday, Oct. 15. This
Hotel Florence
help you
Falls.
in a petition to Louise Replogle, work was given its first perfor
Phone 5000
Another Marine, but not a man, Lewistown, AW S president, before
mance in the Western Hemisphere
is Pvt. Nova A. Robinson, e x -’47, Oct. 17.
last April b y the Philharmonic.
who recently completed basic
AW S has ruled that university Tschaikowsky’s Overture “ 1812”
training at Camp Lejeune, N. C., women may attend “Porgy and
completes the program. The time
and has been transferred to Nor Bess” without direct permission
is 1 p.m.
man, Okla. She is a student in the from the Dean of Women.
J
e w
t W
Starting at 5 p.m. the National
aviation machinists’ mate school at
Broadcasting ' C o m p a n y sends
the Naval Air Training Center
many a good program your way
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers.
there.
The W ay to Every W om an’s Heart
When she was a student at the
university she was a member of
No other gift conveys quite
Visit Our Novelty Department
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
the meaning which a lovely
scholastic honorary. Private Robin
trinket holds
son has been in the Marine Corps
See the Latest in
since last May.
• Watches
• Artificial flowers
Second Lieutenant Harry Hesser
• Glassware
’43 has been in the foreign service
• Rings (exquisite)
Lamps
Chinaware
since last May when he went to
• Necklaces (Pearls)
England. He was in France on
D-Day, and was wounded in the
shoulder on August 17 b y a bullet.
Complete Home Furnishings
One month later he was again
Phone 2179
wounded in the same shoulder by
a shell fragment. Lieutenant Hes

In the Service
O f the Nation

★

J. M. Lucy & Sons, Inc.

B & H Jewelry Store
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Thirty Applicants Turn
Out For Varsity Basketball

Spaulding Returns
From Conference
T. C. Spaulding, dean of the
School o f Forestry, returned yes
terday from Syracuse, N. Y., where
he attended a conference o f wood
product technicians held at the
New York State College. Demon
strations and lecturers were given
on present war needs and future
needs of wood by-products.
A new drafting course, engineer
ing, science and management war
training, started Monday night.
Three other courses like this have
been previously given. This course
is offered by the Federal Govern
ment under the United States Of
fice o f Education.
Instructors in drafting are J. B.
Halm and Miss Thelma Reed of
the U. S. Forest Service. Mr. Boyd
Baldwin, Missoula, is the instruc
tor in mathematics.
Word has been received from
Corp. William Wayne Jones ’43,
who at present is overseas. While
at school Jones was employed by
the Allen Drug Company.

KAIMIN

Morgan Is
Club President

BY GLEN KEEL and
KEITH CRANDELL
Thirty candidates for the varsity
basketball team turned out for
the first practice on Monday,
Oct. 9.
Because this number is too large
the squad w ill be cut within a
week or ten days, according to
Coach “Jiggs” Dahlberg.
Due to uncertainty as to the
number o f boys that would be
available, plans for the schedule
were postponed until after regis
tration. However, plans are now
being formulated and several col
leges have been contacted.
★ * *
Physical education classes this
year w ill be* varied in that they
w ill consist o f calisthenics, swim
ming, obstacle course, apparatus
and possibly boxing and wrestling.
A test w ill be given at the be
ginning and conclusion o f each
quarter in order to determine the
physical ability o f the men .The
amount o f improvement shown will
also serve as a test o f the efficiency
of the program. „

MONTANA

Dorm News

Frances Morgan, Anaconda, was
elected president of the Phar
macy club at the first meeting
held Tuesday afternoon in the
Pharmacy lab. Evelyn Rassmussen, Whitefish, w ill serve as secre
tary for the coming year.
During the meeting plans were
made to sponsor an all student
mixer Thursday evening at 8:30
p.m. in the Chemistry-Pharmacy
building. Members of the faculty
agreed to furnish the program and
refreshments for the mixer.
Guest speaker for the occasion
was Dr. John Suchy, professor of
Pharmacy, w ho spoke on the his
tory and objects of the club.
Twenty students were present.

Vivian West and Loretta Feronato spent last week end in Stevensville visting their parents.
Elaine Rash of Billings spent the
week visiting Norene Johnson at
New Hall.
Vern McClosky of Helena who is
attending V-12 at Carroll College
visited Carol Addis of New Hall.
Elimira Curry spent last week
end in Great Falls visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Curry.
Betty Gibson spent last week at
her home in Great Falls visiting
her parents and Lieut. Jack
Greaves who has recently returned Newman Club
from overseas duty. Sunday Miss
Gibson and Lieutenant Greaves Meets Sunday
returned to the university. Lieu
Newman Club, campus Catholic
tenant Greaves formerly attended
youth organization, w ill serve a
school here and is a member of
Communion breakfast this Sunday
Sigma Chi fraternity.
after 10 o’clock mass at St. An
thony’s Church. A meeting w ill fol
MARTOETH KITT TO PLAY
Maribeth Kitt, violinist, w ill be low the breakfast at which time
presented by the Music School in a officers and new members w ill be
introduced and plans w ill be made
recital Thursday at 8:15 p.m.
After
graduating from
the for fall quarter activities.
Father Plummer, adviser for the
School of Music here in 1942, Miss
Kitt attended the Eastman School group, w ill speak on the purposes
of Music at Rochester, N. Y., where and functions of the club. All
she received her master’s degree Catholic students are urged to at
tend this first organizational meet
this spring.
The program, place, and further ing of the year.
details of the recital w ill be re
BUY WAR BONDS
leased from the music department
AND STAMPS!
later.
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Mountaineer Staff
Elects Jeffers Editor
Jane Jeffers, Ennis, was elected
as the new Mountaineer editor at
a meeting of the staff this week.
BY ALICE DRUM
The deadline for material for the
Women’s Phys Ed classes for fall quarter issue was set for
v\
the year have, been organized and Nov. 10.
Other new officers are Marjory
are in full swing . . . so here’s a
bit of information about them.
i Powell, Missoula, business man
Courses offered include danc ager; Helen Lund, Reserve, circula
ing (beginning
and
m odem ), tion manager; Agnes Regan, Hel
fencing, swimming, archery, field ena, publicity manager; Mardie
hockey and tennis. Since there is Mitchell, Helena, production man
a shortage of instructors, correc ager. John Moore is the new fac
tive cources w ill not be given this ulty adviser.
Miss Jeffers urged all students
year.
Fencing and swimming are new who are interested in writing to
sports offered, and - both have contribute poems, stories or articles
proved to be popular among the to the Mountaineer for the fall
coeds of MSU. Coach Charles issue.
Hertler is the instructor in the two dance, a hillbilly dance or a jam
courses. In case one of you sub session.
merges, scream twice and three
Archery is being taught by Ruth
certified Red Cross water safety Milkwich. After effects of archery
instructors w ill rush to the rescue by winter quarter should be a
—-Muriel Bottomley, Kay Hub ready aim and a strong right arm,
bard or Louise Replogle. (Gee, you but I won’t promise it!
can try for that eight foot mark
Mabel Manix is teacher in field
after all!!)
hockey. That, kids, is a game for
Tennis enthusiasts w ill have you!! So enroll, and bring your
student assistant Irene Caras as jeans to class with you. See you
their instructor. Y ou’ll be. guar all in gym class!!
anteed to improve your backhand
if you’re enrolled in the tennis
section!
Mrs. June Johnson is dancing
instructor. Modern dance w ill im
For that
prove grace, carriage and rhythm
“ever-fresh”
of motion. Beginning dance w ill
make you at home at a cowboy
look — try

Campus Make-up
The First National Bank
of Missoula
Montanas Oldest
Ban\

Florence Pharmacy

Kittendorff’s
For A ll Your Jewelry
Needs
Hammond - Arcade Bldg..

TICKETS NOW ON SALE FOR THE
GEO. GERSHWIN-DUBOSE HEYWARD MUSICAL SUCCESS

On the Stage—Wilma, Wed., Oct. 18

: THE STORE FOR MEN :

FOREY

Cheryl Crawford
in Association With
John J. Wildberff
Presents
Geo. Gershwin and
Dubois Heywards

AND
ETTA MOTEN
WILLIAM FRANKLIN
• AVON LONG
EDWARD MATTHEWS

THE EVA JESSYE CHOIR

Hu-rr-umph!
People, J
hereby declare

A High
“ Howardway” clothes* are
designed for the style-con
scious man— one who wants
individuality in his dress.
Styling, excellent fabric, and
apparent value combine to
keep them the number one
suits in America today, in
their price class. We guaran
tee them to surpass your
fondest expectations.

$ 3 2 .5 0 and $ 3 7 .5 0

the Montmartre

m

With Sweaters and Skirts
For that dash to complete your
^college wardrobe, see our com
plete line of sweaters and skirts

the home of

SKIRTS in gored, pleated and wrap-around
styles in plain colors and plaids

excellent food

SWEATERS, 100% wool, in cardigans and
slip-overs, long or short sleeves . . . all colors

and equally excellent

YW

Eye-Catching
Combinations

in entertainment

See our complete selection now
“ MISSOULA’S FRIENDLY STORE FOR WOMEN*

Montmartre
Cafe
220 NORTH HIGGINS
(in Missoula Hotel)

“Where Smart Fashion Is Lees Expensive*

THE
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BETTY & I.

' BUT HE GAVE
ME THE AIR FOR
A RICH CIVILIAN.
WHY SHOULDN'T
HE B E SH O T AS
A D ESER TER ?

GLADYS 'TAXifrf*-

M ONTANA

KAIM IN

Friday, October 13, 1944

Besides, the girls don’t know
Work Starts On
beforehand just how much work
In Appreciation
Student Directory
or time in a certain activity will
The university unit for sur
warrant Spur points. Most of the
Work on the student directory
point system isn’t decided upon gica l dressings is happy to re
has
been started, Miss Henrietta
until spring when the activity lists port that 12,000 dressings were
Wilhelm, assistant, registrar, an
folded last year by the differ
poUr in.
ent groups who took turns in nounced this week. She urges all
It would be to the advantage of
coming. The need for dressings student and faculty organizations
the freshman women and the
is as great, if not greater, than which have not elected officers to
Spurs themselves to have a basic
point list posted now, emphasizing ever. We hope that in consider
do so at once if they wish to have
ation of that, the contribution the information printed in the
a minimum requirement of hours
wlil be even better this coming book.
in particular activties. The Mas
year.
j
quers point system might be com
Information o f this type must
We offer a sincere thank you
parable. To overcome the ten
be turned in to, Mrs. Ann Reese
to all the girls who worked for
dency, perhaps of the few who at
in thC Student Union office before
us and. hope to see them again.
tempt to put in time but no work,
Oct. 20. If it is not in b y that
MRS.
R.
O.
HOFFMAN
a recommendation from those in
time it w ill not be printed in the
Chairman
of
Campus
charge of each activtiy would aid
handbook.
Board of Missoula Coun
in deciding whether a girl should
ty Red Cross.
have points added or subtracted.
Found: A Parker fountain pen
Such a basic system would give
on the campus. Owner see Grace
each woman interested in Spur
Pierce, 630 University.
some idea of a minimum goal for Lieut. Plummer
which to work and set her a guide
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
Killed in Holland
by which to keep her own per
First Lieut. William H. Plum
sonal point chart. When spring
comes, a girl w ill have some indi mer was killed in action ip Hol
cation by then whether she mea land September 23,'his mother was
Open an Aconnt at
notified recently.
sures up to standards.
Lieutenant Plummer was with
Lorraine Griffith
an airborne division. Entering the
Western Montana
service in March, 1944, he went
NOTICE
overseas as a second lieutenant
National Bank
A ll freshmen men and members and was advanced on the field of
of the ASTRP are invited to an the battle in Normandy. fTummer
“ open house” pledge party at the was a 1940 graduate of the Uni
. 55 Years’ Friendly Service
Sigma Kappa house, 201 Univer versity and was employed b y the
sity Avenue, Saturday afternoon United States Forest Service until
from 2-5- p.m.
he went into the Army.

Letters to the Editor. . .
Dear Editor:
As yet, I don’t believe the presi
dent of Tanan-of-Spur has been
elected for this year. However, I
should like to remind the group
that a lot more could be done this
year to improve the set-up for
piaking “ Spur points.”
Many interested f r e s h m e n
women ask, “How does it (the
system) w ork?” Few persons are
able to give them a clear answer
outside of the fact that if each
girl tries to get into all the activi
ties she can, works hard and tries
to make herself known about the
campus, she’s bound to be “ disco
vered” sooner or later.
Consequently, in the spring
when candidates are considered,
the Spurs receive lists of activities
which through the mere reading
sound unintelligible. After perus
ing a dozen or more of these, the
job becomes monotonous.
Now, I’m not opppsed to the
idea of a point system at all. Ser
vices and activities beneficicial to
the university deserve support.
Rather, I oppose the manner in
which it is carried out.
Recent attempts haye been
made to urge freshmen women to
participate in only one or two acti
vities _ in order that their grade
averages won’t suffer. Concen
trated, interested effort in a few

activities renders more service to
the university and the student
than a smattering of numerous
activities participated in just to
make an imposing list.
The above idea is commendable
but hasn’t proved too effective

Ellis Photo Service
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FAVORITE

5 Hammond Arcade
Missoula, Montana

Sit up, and Take
Notice . . .
of the
Good Food

Jim ’s Cafe
111 East Main

The Store

THE CAMPUS”

for

Men
and for

Women

You
Don’t
Need to
Read
Book to
Know
That Our
Pastries

who buy
for

Men
Three versions
of the small brimmed
felt so popular^
for the “yc^mg

GOOD

Sunny Maid Bakery

Sports Slants Nightly at 6:15

and gay.”

2.98 to 7.95

Here’s What
You’re Looking For . •
A fully equipped pharmacy
offering dependable service
nearer the campus -

South Side Pharmacy
S. Higgins Ave. & S. Third W.

The M E R C A N TILE »»
« f MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STORB

